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JUST IN TIME ARRIVAL CLAUSE FOR VOYAGE CHARTER
PARTIES 2021

Overview
The Just in Time Arrival Clause 2021 is for use in voyage charter par es where owners and charterers have agreed to
operate a just in me arrival scheme that permits charterers to ask owners to op mise the speed of the ship to arrive at a
des na on at an agreed me. The clause takes a generic approach so that it can also form part of diﬀerent vessel and
port management schemes around the world. It may also be used together with the BIMCO Port Call Data Exchange
Clause 2021 which has been designed to encourage wider applica on and use of the IMO data model framework for the
harmonised exchange of ship/port informa on.
CLAUSE

VOYAGE CHARTER

BIMCO Just in Time Arrival Clause for Voyage Charter Par es 2021
(a) The Owners and Charterers shall use their best endeavours to obtain and share informa on regarding the Vessel’s arrival me,
this shall include, but not be limited to, informa on from, or required by, any relevant third party. Any port speciﬁc requirements
shall be met.
(b) Notwithstanding any other clause in this Charter Party, the Charterers shall be en tled to request the Owners in wri ng to
adjust the Vessel’s speed to meet a speciﬁed me of arrival, or closest thereto, at a par cular des na on. Such request shall
always be subject to the Owners’ consent which shall not be unreasonably withheld and, in the case of an approach voyage, also
subject to agreeing an amended cancelling date. The Charterers shall not be en tled to request an adjustment of speed outside
the normal safe opera onal limits of the Vessel.
(c) Extra me used on a sea voyage as a direct consequence of the Vessel adjus ng speed pursuant to the Charterers’ request
shall be the diﬀerence between:
(i) the “es mated me of arrival” as provided by the Vessel prior to the Charterers’ request to adjust the Vessel’s speed to meet a
speciﬁc me of arrival, or closest thereto, at a par cular des na on; and
(ii) the “actual me of arrival” at that par cular des na on, or closest thereto.
Such extra me shall be compensated by the Charterers to the Owners at USD ___ per day pro rata or as otherwise agreed by the
par es which shall take into account the savings in fuel by the Owners and shall be payable by the Charterers to the Owners, prior
to comple on of ﬁnal discharge.
(d) Where the Vessel proceeds at a speed adjusted in accordance with subclause (b), this shall cons tute compliance with, and
there shall be no breach of, any obliga on as to despatch and shall not cons tute a devia on.

(e) The Charterers shall ensure that the terms of the bills of lading, waybills or other documents evidencing contracts of carriage
issued by or on behalf of the Owners provide that compliance by Owners with this Clause does not cons tute a breach of the
contract of carriage. The Charterers shall indemnify the Owners against all consequences and liabili es that may arise from bills of
lading, waybills or other documents evidencing contracts of carriage being issued as presented to the extent that the terms of
such bills of lading, waybills or other documents evidencing contracts of carriage impose or result in the imposi on of more
onerous liabili es upon the Owners than those assumed by the Owners under this Clause.

BACKGROUND
To encourage wider adop on of just in me (JIT) arrival principles in the bulk sector, BIMCO has wri en a new clause for voyage
charter par es. The clause creates a contractual framework to overcome the primary obstacle to just in me arrivals, which is
the obliga on on shipowners to proceed with due or utmost despatch and without devia on. This is a cri cal aspect of making JIT
arrivals work as without removing this obstacle ships are unable to adjust their speed to arrive at a port at an op mal me to
avoid delays without breaching their usual voyage charter obliga ons. BIMCO believes that the widespread adop on of JIT
arrivals in the bulk sector will bring many beneﬁts including reduc ons in fuel consump on, emissions and wai ng mes in ports
and anchorages.
BIMCO is grateful to the following subcommi ee members for sharing their exper se and assis ng with the development of the
Just in Time Clause.

› Mr Raoul Baart, Anthony Veder Chartering
› Mr Paul J. Brown, INEOS Trading and Shipping
› Mr Steven Cockburn, North of England P&I Club

Explanatory Notes
Subclause (a) requires the par es to share informa on with each other regarding the ship’s arrival me. This includes
informa on, such as arrival mes, to and from any relevant third party such as an agent, port or terminal. The words “any port
speciﬁc requirements shall be met” are intended to apply to circumstances where the port or terminal requires the use of a
speciﬁc data exchange format, such as the IMO Data Model Framework.
Subclause (b) gives the charterers the op on to ask the owners to adjust the ship’s speed to meet a certain arrival me or
“closest thereto” (as the requested me might not always be within the ship’s capabili es), at a par cular des na on. If the
charterers’ request to adjust speed might result in the ship not arriving within the cancelling date, a new cancelling date must be
agreed. Otherwise, the charterers could cancel the charter party if the ship arrives a er the cancelling date, even if the late
arrival was due to the charterers’ request.
Subclause (c) – among the beneﬁts of using just in me arrivals schemes are reduc ons in emissions, fuel consump on, and me
on demurrage. The Clause contains a very simple compensa on mechanism that avoids references to fuel consump on and fuel
prices. The reason for this non-prescrip ve approach is that to arrive at an accurate ﬁgure the par es would have to make a
calcula on based on the ship’s fuel consump on and the relevant bunker prices in the area of opera on. This would in turn create
discussions about fuel consump on and what price should apply (Pla s, current market price or price actually paid, etc.).
Consequently, it is not possible to create a generic bunker sharing mechanism in a standard clause that will work for all. Instead,
this should be worked out between the par es on a case-by-case basis.

An example of how this has been done by two commercial par es opera ng in the LNG trade is as follows:
The par es agreed to bands for the bunker price and demurrage - the higher the bunker price (which translates into larger
savings for owners due to lower fuel consump on), the higher the reduc on of the demurrage rate. The reduc on of the
demurrage rate applies to the me saved, ie, if the charterers ask the ship to arrive 12 hours later than its original ETA, the
reduced demurrage rate will apply for those 12 hours.
In prac ce this could work as follows:
Bunker Price per metric ton

Percentage reduc on of demurrage rate

USD 300 – USD 600

20%

USD 600 – USD 700

40%

The actual bands and percentages of the demurrage rate will depend on the contractually agreed demurrage rate and the
consump on curve of the vessel. Sample calcula ons can be used to establish bandings and percentages.

The par es should agree on a rate that reﬂects the bunker savings made by the owners. No default ﬁgure has been included
because the amount should be nego ated between the par es. If the par es do not ﬁll in an amount, then subclause (c) will not
apply and there will be no compensa on payable by charterers for the extra me used and the owners will keep any bunkers
savings.
To calculate the amount of extra me used on the voyage the par es should subtract the “es mated me of arrival” (when the
request to adjust speed is made) from the “actual me of arrival”. The es mated arrival me will be the me the ship would have
arrived if it had proceeded without adjus ng speed, subject to prevailing weather condi ons.
Subclause (d) overcomes one of the primary obstacles to implemen ng a just in me scheme. Owners are obliged under charter
par es to proceed with due or utmost despatch and without devia on. This subclause protects the owners from being in breach
of these obliga ons when adjus ng the ship’s speed in response to a request from charterers.
Subclause (e) protects the owners from claims from bill of lading holders or other third par es. The charterers are required to
ensure that all third-party documenta on complies with the clause and to indemnify owners against any liabili es beyond those
set out in the clause.
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Related Help & Advice
COVID-19 Advice on charter par es and other contracts
Bills of lading advice
Time charter advice
Voyage charter advice
Booking notes
General average
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Create or edit a contract

The one-stop digital shop for all the standard mari me contracts and clauses you’ll ever need.
Find out more

RELATED PUBLICATION
Check Before Fixing

This guide has been a useful tool on the basic principles in daily chartering and other shipping transac ons for over 30 years
and serves as an indispensable c...
MORE INFO

RELATED TRAINING
Summer Shipping School

 Vaerloese, Denmark
 27 September, 2021

The Summer Shipping School is designed to provide a thorough overview of skills used in chartering and opera ons through
case studies and ﬁrst-class teaching....

MORE INFO

RELATED EVENT
Successful Just in Time Arrivals: The 3 key elements - coopera on, collabora on and communica on



22 April, 2021

BIMCO is hos ng a webinar on 22 April as part of the Singapore Mari me Week on the topic of ‘Successful Just in Time
Arrivals: The 3 key elemen...
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LATEST RELATED NEWS
New BIMCO clause promotes harmonised ship-shore data exchange
16 April 2021
BIMCO has published a charter party clause promo ng the use of the IMO’s data model framework. The publica on is an
extension of BIMCO’s strategic objec ve to encourage greater eﬃciency and harmonisa on in the ship-shore interface.
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“Ever Given” Suez delays – who pays for the consequences?
06 April 2021
Although the container ship “Ever Given” was fortunately freed a er less than a week blocking the Suez Canal, the
consequences for owners and operators due to the delays caused may last for several weeks or even months.
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BIMCO invites your comments on Refund Guarantee
25 March 2021
Refund guarantees are complex legal documents and must meet the requirements of the issuing banks. BIMCO has, in
close co-opera on with legal and commercial experts, banks and shipyards, been working to develop a standard refund
guarantee which can be used for shipbuilding contracts, such as SAJ.
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S&P sector shows strong appe te for new BIMCO ship sale agreement
11 March 2021
In a clear sign of industry support for BIMCO’s ini a ve to develop a new ship sale and purchase agreement, the
organisa on has received over 800 individual comments on its consulta on dra , which will shape the ﬁnal version of the
agreement.
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BIMCO adds new ice region reports and provides winter naviga on advice
16 February 2021
This year, BIMCO has expanded its ice repor ng to cover the Northern Chinese, Japanese and Greenland sea areas, and
can advise on contractual issues related to ice clauses.
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Stay up to date
Receive news on the latest developments related to shipping contracts and clauses. Get advice on
choosing the right contract for your business and which clauses to add and why.
SUBSCRIBE

ELSEWHERE ON BIMCO
Holiday calendar
BIMCO's Holiday Calendar covers general holidays in over 150 countries, plus local holidays and working hours in more
than 680 ports around the world.
Find holidays in a country, state or port
e.g. France

...

Learn about your cargo
For general guidance and informa on on cargo-related queries.
Search cargo databases
e.g. Petroleum

GO
More about cargo

